SMOG CHECK VEHICLE INSPECTION REPORT
(12/01/2012 @ 4:59:33 pm)

Vehicle Information

Model Year............. 2002
License.................. 6WQV559
Engine Size............. 2.7 Liters
GVWR..................... N/A
Odometer............... 121197
Fuel Type.............. Gasoline
Engine Year............ N/A
Fleet BAR File #....... N/A

Make.................... CHRYSLER
State................... California
Type.................... Passenger
Test Weight........... 3750 lbs.
Certification......... California
Exhaust................. Single
Engine Make........... N/A
Model................... CONCORDE
VIN...................... 2C3HD46R12H100583
Transmission.......... Automatic
Cylinders............... 6
VLT Record #.......... 30613
Inspection Reason...... Pre-Test
Bar Number........... N/A

ASM Emission Test Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>%CO₂</th>
<th>%O₂</th>
<th>HC (PPM)</th>
<th>CO (%)</th>
<th>NO (PPM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEAS</td>
<td>MEAS</td>
<td>MEAS</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>AVE</td>
<td>MEAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1: 15 MPH</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2: 25 MPH</td>
<td>1671</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAX = Maximum Allowed Emissions  AVE = Average Emissions For Passing Vehicles  MEAS = Amount Measured

Smog Check Station Information

VR SMOG CHECK TEST ONLY
2517 S MAIN ST #B
SANTA ANA, CA 92707
1 714 436 1910

Technician Name/Number....... RAHE, MAZIAR/EA305490
Repair Tech Name/Number...... N/A
Software Version/EIS Number... 1003/SX040126
Station Number........... TD238908

I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California, that I performed the inspection in accordance with all bureau requirements, and that the information listed on this vehicle inspection report is true and correct.

12-1-12

Date

Technician's Signature